
FROM CALIFORNIA.
Nkw Oiu.bans, Feb. 4.

I3y an arrival at this city from Chaglrs,we are placcd in possion of dates
from Culifomiato tlio 31st of December,
among which are the following importantitems:

The Assembly met on lYtb December,and Mr. Burnett, tho Governor elect appeared,took the oath of olliec, and forthwithentered upon his duties.
On the'21st the Assembly proceededto the election of United States Senators,which resulted in the choice of Col. J. C.

Fremont. andW. M. Gwinn from il/ississinni.
All miningoperations have been suspendedfor the present on account of

snow and rain.
A tremendous conflagration occurred

at.San Francisco on the 24th, destroying
a large portion of the city. The loss is
estimated lit a million and a half of dollars.

The vote on the constitution was
twelve thousand in favor and eight thousandagainst the adoption.. Col. Telegraph.

IIoio to settle it..That original Taylor
i 1. *vr_. \r \ li t l *

Jaipur, mu i>i'w i oi'K neraio, gives 111s
favorite an^ successful candidate for the
Presidency some good advice in the followingparagraph:"TIow to settle the Slavery Question..'This might be easily done if O^ncral
Taylor would do it, in a message of onlylialf a column, sent in any day this week,
^between twelve and throe oYlne.k in dip
afternoon, to the two houses at Washington.Just let him say in his messagewTint Iris opinions aro on the Wilmot Proviso,and tliat lie would veto nny territorinnbill for New J/cxico with that provisoiin it, and avo are satisfied the whole
territorial question now pending in Congress,and agitating the country, would
bo settled wif.i.'n " nl friHlincf win

way or the other "

Manyof his Southern friends linve been
looking for such n message, but Imvc
boon, so fur, disappointed. General Taylorhas got n tiio fo deal with.Ewing,CoJlamer. and toward, who would puttheir .veto upon any such document as
that. It is more than likely the first documentfrom /. Taylor upon the slaveryquestion, will be u second edition of the

benefits and protecii<-\p£>>^
and laws.

rii\ j^ r

v\^\x\9>\,tfdRIDA INDIANS,
, 'N i \v' ,N'xcJ'iooner Eaglo arrived at gt.

from 7'ampa, last Sunday. *Wo
-earn from one of her passengers that the
"talk" between Hilly Bowlegs and Major3/orlis, at Chok-ko-nik-la, last Thursday,terminated abruptly. Bowlegs-saidhe himself would go to ^lrkansas if weli
paid for it, but not another would budge
an inch. That by a recent law it was
...»uvu.«Wl >V. Iliwuvum^ vw

talk about removal, and it was useless to
ay anything more about the matter.
They could neither bo coaxed, bought,
nor driven out of Florida, Bowlegs, we
are told, was in a boastful humor; talked
of what he oould do with his warriors,
sneered at the military preparations, and
finally, in response .o the remonstrances
of J/ajor Morris, turned round, and made
that significant gesture by which vulgar

crtmohmnc r> v nrncc ennrnmn

tempt, ylh! Billy,
"Is this the kind n turn,
Ami these the thanks you owe?"
It must be confessed that this is not a

brilliant result of a protracted negotiation,
and it may be well for Gen. 6'ass to

L bring forward another resolution to suspenddinlomnfcic intercourse with neonle
i i y l i

Avho manifest so little respect to our government,functionaries. Gen. Twiggs is
extending the military line on Indian river.Everything quiet.

Tallahassee Sentinel.

Fine Old llelic..On the occasion
of Queen Victoria'.! late visit to Glasgow,
having expressed a desire to see the cathedralwhich had recentlv unduwonn the

1 process of restoration, she wns shown an
K anoient copy of the Hiblc, lately recoverHed from obscurity, and which was the
B same which was chained to the d of

the public reader, whence he made known
| 1 its revelations to an eager and excited anIvlditory, in times when the possession of it
vR by the common people was prohibited.

k «l Thiu onnuini r>nnv nf 1 lw» yp ri n( 11 rnc io in n

state of entire preservation. It is I,ouwl
in oak, and tlio hoards are an inch thick,
It is printed in the old Saxon character!*,
and each lett<-r is of an enormous size.
The weight of tho wholo amounts to
about twenty-nine pounds. Along with
with thfi Bible was shown to the Queen
the old sand-glass which was wont to
measure the time during public worship.
A certain good deacon's hat blew off

jSBSSnnd led him a lomr chase after it through
»pr* the street. At length the tlc.i on becameexhausted in the race, iintl pulled

"gainst a post by the side of him. A genafcfcrtjpmap cane along, to whom the deacon
jflEpfcddressed himself."My friend, I am a

dencon of the church, and it is very
^ I4 Wrongfor me to swear; yoti will therefore

greatly oblige me if you will iufctdumni«»*t hat." »

....

A V *

mmmnahwjblijkij . 11^11.t3 vm

Large Debt..It is stated in nn editorialarticle in the Delhi, that the city of
New Orleans owes a debt amounting in
the aggregate to full eight millions of dolingv °ri,io r .I :

..niv?, IUI it Vltv CUllMitUIIIJ^ il |K>Jill"lationofone hundred and twenty thou-jsaiul souls, is asserted to he the heaviest
debt which any town or city owes in tinworld.

. : .Mint Operations..'1 lie deposits at the
four mints during the year 1819 wore

$14,009,4(5.3; of which $12,243,175 were
ill gold, unci $2,800,260 111 Silver.
Whole! coiiinge, $11,104,095. Com

posed in gold 89,007,701, and 62,114,
150 in silver.

ADVERTISING.
We were impressed, when a bov, saysflw» v.. xrlU

«..v, iv-mviiuivouui', Tel., n >YXVU MM"

benefits of advertising. II was our wont
in early life to read (lie newspapersthrough, advertisements and all, until we
became as familiar with tliem as with our

alphabet. The Enquire! was our family
paper, which made us aenuainted with
the leading firms of Richmond the differ-
cut Kind 01 merchandise oflorod 1 c>v side.
The second visit we made to Richmond
was as the juvenile companion of a weal-
thy old gentleman of the neighborhood in
which we resided, who paid our expensesfor the pleasure of our company. Well
do we remember in pacing the brick row,
(as it was called in former times) and rea- '

cling the signs, household words were
not so familiar as the names of the loadingmerchants of Richmond. 7 he old
gentleman (our companion) wanted an
article not in common use.was ignorantwhere it could be bought, when we told
him the house, and the merchant bywlinm it. woa nftnwwl I- w ,.s» Vitvi V/V1 I \Jl OclIC f 1II1UJ IIJ (11IU 11

which we had gathered, from an advertisementin Iho Enquirer, lie repairedto the establishment* bought that article,and many others. Ton years afterwards
we heard tho same merchant say that
the same old gentleman had continued to
trade with him from that period of their
first acquaintance until that time, to an
amount never less than &/}00 per year.Yes, $50 expended in yearly advertisingis better than an addition capital <>f £3000.
It gives a merchant respectability, makeshim known to the public, and secures for
him a trade which lie e.nnlH nr>t ln> ntiir.i-

nAnniivul "

Afrs. Parlingstoti's Comments on Edvvuiivn,."Formy part, I can't deceive
what en nirth cddication is oomin* to.
When 1 was young, if a gal only understoodthe rules of distraction, provision,
multiplying, replenishing, and the commondominator, and knew all about the
rivers and their obituaries, the co\enants
and dormitories, the provim es and the
umpires, they had eadication enough.
Hut now they have to study boltomy,
Algier-bay, and have to demonstrate
suj)ppositions about sycophants of circus-
scs, tangents and uiogonns or parallelograms,to say nothing about the oxhides,
assheads, cowsticks, and abstruse triangles."And the old lady was so confused
with the technical names that she was
forced to stop.

Omitting too much..A green goodnatured,money making, up-country Jo!*i i *i ..ii i i__ ./. i

n;unan, wnosmu everyinnig uiyiy, tfoi
things rixed,'and struck up a bargain for
matrimony. Parties agreed to employ
a greenhorn county justice to put up the
tackling. Jla commenced tlie ceremoniesby remarking that 'it was customary
on such occasions to commence with pray
or, but he believed ho would omit that;'
on tying the knot he said, 'it was customaryto give the married couple some
advice, but he believed lie would omit
thai; it was customary to kiss the bride,
but he believed he would omit that o!so.'
The ceremony being ended. Jonathan
look the Squire by the button-hole, and
clapping his finger to his nose, said,
'Squire, it's customary to give (he magistratefive dollars.but J believe 111
omit that.'

Homily against Spitting..On Sunday
Rev. Mr. Bceehcr, in a sermon in the new
cliurch in Orange street, Brooklyn, inveighedseverely against the filthy practiceof spitting In churches. lie said men
ha 1 a right to snuff, and smoke, and
chew as much ns they pleased at home,
but they had no right to introduce such
profanity into the church, destroying the
camels, and showing disresnect to the

I O 1

house of God. What would they think
ol' him if lie chewed in the pulpit and
spat from it. They had just as little right
&> d^so,.Pittsburg (/azettc.

Another Sign..Thcro is not a single
Democratic paper in /Pennsylvania that
has yet called upon tho Legislature to
pass resolutions on the slavery question;
while most of those wo receive have open
ly and manfully repudiated that miserablehumbug, the Wijmot Proviso.

A nc^vlnin (l.n

length of tho day and night at any time'
of the year double tho time of the sun's
rising, which gives the lengih of the night,
and double the time of setting, which
gives the length of the day.

iVEW G <6 O D S!
THE Subscriber would again inform

liis friends, and the public generally, that
lie lias just received a fresh supply of

Seasonable Retorts !

consisting m partot t'.following' articles,
viz: Calicoes, from 0 to 20 cents per
yard : Shirl'iig, bleached and brown ;
Cambrics, Lawns and Alpaccas ; Cloths,
Tweeds, Cnssimeres, <kc., for gentlemen's
wear; Blankets, Ilats, Caps, Bonnets,
etc.; Umbrellas, and a variety of oti er

articles, which he will sell very cheap for
cash.

8. R. Mt rALL.
Pickens C. IT., Dec. 19, '40. 3'2-b

liCtlCl'M.
Remaining in tlic l'ost Ollicc at Pickens C,

II., Quarter ending 81st Doc., 840, which if
not taken out within three months will bo sent
o the Post-Oflice Department as dead letters
Dnguerrean Artist Abraham Able
»HH lljilil /Vli'.XaiKK'I It. A, Jj .I)U]1C9
J. L.Byram 3. M.Bell
II. 10. Camjjbell W, W. ClaytonPeter Ellington Garner Evans
Elijah Foster Rev. J. Gridiron, S
Vv. Grant Kielianl Qoldon
Rev. 1). Humphreys Eneas Hunter
J nines Tlohlen John LayTames Lay Edmund Martin
Haily Moslev Win. Martin.
A-lfreil McCull J. B. MauUlin N
Rqv. John Owens Jeremiah Prater
Watson G. Hoo Daniel Whitmire
}61»i "Willson Samuel Wilson.

E. E. ALEXANDER, P. M.
January, 12. 18G0.

[H.I,. JKKKBKS,] [W. S. cothran
[K. J. DUCKMA8TER.]

WAREHOUSE
AND

M'*AMI «»» ~«V .-- ~ * *
* llH'5'f C1ZIUIN.

Msukot-Stroet, IIamiuro, S. C..Wateupkooi'
Mclntosh-Stircct, Atcvsta, (!n..Fmki'roop.
Tnko this method of informing their

friends and the public uenorallv, that
they still continue the Wakeiiovse nnd
Commission business in this place nul
Augusta, (la., where they offer their servicesto Receive, Stoke ok hem. Cotton,
Flour, Bacon, <Vo., Receive and ForwardMerchandise, IJrv Goods, for
Pi.ANTF.r8 ok MeR01IAKT8.

Their Warehouse in Augusta is on
Mc.Intnducfrnrt 1m I

~v. V V Kf *11 Wiv t-vnu VJI UK- i_ Ul-

Ion trade.
TU.!-U:. ^

, .("MOW IS SUlO I
Irom water nnd isolated, therefore not
exposed to lire. I
As they will be constantly at their |

posr, proffioimjj the interest of ther
friends (which they are aware will add to
their own.) They solicit and hope to
merit and receive a full share of that lib-
cral patronngo heretofore bestowed, nnd,
for which they now return thanks.

Liberal cash advances will be made,
when required, on any produce in store.

JEFFERS, COTIIRAN & Co.
Hamburg, Sept. 1st, 1819. 18

«OOD57 oi»sTi~
FOR SALE LOW.FOR CASH.
The subscribers have just received

and are now opening a fresh supply of
Fall and Winter Woods;

r'/^nQiciiniY nf Hindis flnssimoros. Tweeds.
all wool; Yestings, Cravats, &c., for gentlemen*wear. Alsoa well selected stock

loi' Iridic*' Wear:
Consisting in part of Alpaccas, Alhambra
Plaids, Camelion Lustre, Shaded Cashmeres,som»4 beautiful patterns; Shawls,
all sizes..Also, line Irish Linen, Bleached
and Brown Shirtings aro Sheetings. A
fine assortment of Rough <fe Ready Hats,
of all Colors; Doth Caps; Overcoats:

a lot. of Hoots and iSfhoes. fine
and coarse, all sizes. A variety of School
and other Hooks; Letter and Cap Paper;

Di'iikn :mm1 Mcdicincis;
CrockeryHardwareaii<l

Cutlery;
Wails, Brou

-1 A 1 .-4 Z . «

.Hill t

Sugar, Coflfcc, Molasses,
H A L T ,

Fine* Tobacco, Adamantinehandles, &c.,
Besides numerous other articles usually
kept in an Up-country (Store, which our
friends and the public generally are invii,.,ii- ...n i
w.u iw i/iui aim UACIIIIUK;.

BENSON <fe TAYLOR
P. R..Corn, Pons, Rico, Beeswax,

Wool, and old Pewter, will be taken in
exchange for (Joods. U. <fe T.

Pickens 0. II., Deo. 22, '49. If

"jydTici.j.
ALL persons having demands against

the Estate of Elizabeth Stribling, dee'd.
will hand them in legally attested, nnd
those indebted must make, payment.

T. M. Stribling, ) . ,,

W. S. Stribling. j Atimia

Jan. fO, I8;»0. 85 3m.

"Hi!v «»<* i <ki>u9 naacl A
* m x « n «« *m tiilliailn .

tra(or«' Notice.
Persons having demands against tho

Estates o{ cither Thomas orEli/aboth Car
adino, dee'd, will present them legally
attested, andthose indebteJ will make
payment to

MILES M. NORTON,
Agent and Att'y for Ex'r and Adm'r.
Jan. Il>, 1850. 33 lw.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
IN THE COMMON! 1U.E.VS

PICKENS DISTRICT.
Henry Whitinirc, ) Dec. in Attachment

vs. > E. M. Koith
John Bishop. ) lJl'fTs Att'y.
The PlnintifFlmving this dny tiled his

-i .-i n:. 1 ii..
urciuniliuil ill Jliy UlUUU, UIIU UU- ui-u-nunuthaving neither wife, nor ntlomey
known to be in (his State,.On motion;
It is ordered, that the defendant doinppoar,and plead or demur to the said decl.-at ion, within a year and a day from
this date, or Judgment will be entered by
default.

\V. L. KEITH, c. c. i\

Clerk's Office, ^
May 10,1840. ) 1

IVOTIC'E .

All Pei-sons having demands against'
the Estate of Sheriff 1 Iaynes, deceased
will hand them in legally attested Those
llU mnaf n:ivmnnf

WTiV. STEET/E,
Noa. 1 V(l\ Ordinary <t AdmV

tf

IVOtlCDXO
ISKIIK^E illllfiiPD^S.
TIIE Subscribers have become owners

of Thayer's Patent Improved plan of
mnuling BRIDGES, for (he Districts of
Anderson mnI Pickens, and are prepared
to sell single rights or to take contracts
for building bridges in the aV.O^Va.stn'cts!1 he above / atent is Pronounced bynil scientific mechanics, who l»»..ye oxanl.incd it, to combine more advantugl^ (]ian
any other bridge ever known.for chbw^ness, beauty, strength, and durability it
Cannot be surpassed. The great advantagevcr all other bridges is, that anypiece of timber in the bridtre. can he fn-
ken out and replaced at pleasure, withoutendangering'its strength in the least;
a bridge once built need never be rebuiltentirely anew.

For further particulars inquire at this
ofiice, or address the subscribers at Anderson0. IT.. S. C.

II AllRISON & "WYNNE
Jan. 5, '50 33 lm

SOUTH CAROLINA.
nrf «

rramet I atwanf, v/]>]>Iic;ui(,
vs.

Lavina Elizabeth Vanzant, George Thos.
lr<niza)it, Defendants.

11 mnrnvinfr In mv satisfaction thai tlie" v "rrv my-jDefendents nil reside without this State,
it is therefore ordered tlmt they do appearand object to the division or sale of
the Heal Estate of William Vnnzant, deceased,on or before the Eighth day of
vlptil next, or their consent to the same

will entered of record.
W. D. STEELE, o. v. o.

Ordinary Oflicc, 8 Jan , 1850.
34 td

JAMES GEORGE
Merchant rf \i ifor,
WorLD respectfully inform his friends

and the public generally, that lie has on

hand a Fink Variety of
BROAD CLOTHS, CASIMEIIES,

Satinets, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, aic
A I..SO

An Assortment >f Ready-made
CLOTHING..

which he will sell cheap for Cash.
Tim nnlilir> nrn invitivl In mil nml py.

amino Ins Stock, before purchasing elsewhere.
Pickens C. II May 25, 1840.

[ll. r. perky.] [e. M. KEITH.]
PERRY & KEITH,
Attorneys at

Wilt, Practice in the Courts of Law
and Equity for Pickens District.

Office, Pickens 0. II., . C.
_Octobcr 1, 1849. I2f2

NOTICE.
T 0 D T S T RT li U T RES.

'i'he Distributess of the Estate of Ilenry
Garner dee'd, arc hereby notified to appeari*' the Court of Ordinary on Friday
the 8tli of March noxt, for a final and full
..ill i f 1 T.V i.i. TM.i'L
SCllienHMlL UI SilHl IVSliUO. rjilCIl

utee will b< required ^ render on oath n
schedule of nil pronert/ received by thom
from said Estate

All persons having demands against
said Estate are required to present them
to me didy attested on or before the 8th
of March next, or they will be barrd by
the settlement.

.TAMES DARNER, Adm'r
Pickens 0. 11., . C. Jan. 10, 1850

.35 Ot.

"Eotwor BsiocoFfil?*: iV
Town. Sugar and Salt.
Almanacs to give away by

S. It. MoFALL.
Feb. 1st 18/>0. ty.

tessi om\
Those indebted to the subscriber can

save cost by calling and settling their
nAliio nrifl o/t/iniinlo no )/innfAi' Sn/1iilf#AriAA
IIUVl O UIIU (iVVWUHI/O no J IIV J it I^UIlLw
cannot bo. given.

JAMES GEORGE.
I JAn. 5, '50 tf

'I

Dhck wood's Magazine n
AND THE

EErilisSa Quarterly Kcvicws A
Owing to the lute revolutions nnd

counter-revolutions among the nations of
is urope,which hnvo followed each other
in such quick succession, nnd of wjiich'the end is not ytl," the lending period i- /
calsof Groat Britain have become invest* ~J\ed with a degree of interest hitherto un-

*

known. They occupy a middle ground y- fbetween (he hasty, disjointed, nnd ne- .Ag I |9gccssarily imperfect rccords of the newspapers,and the elaborate and ponderous
treatises to he furnished by tl.e historian
jit :i fiifurn flnv Wlinnvoi' vnnflo ilmon

periodicals obtains a corrcct and connectedaccount of all (he important political
events of the old world, as they occur;, jlI i
and learns the various conclusions drawn T 1

from them by the leading spirits of tho \ "

oge. The American Publishers thereforedoom it proper to call renewed attenItion to the works they republish and the
YOl'V low nvic.OS ;lt, whir.li 1'lvo-v nvo nfTorrw'l
to subscribers. The following is their
list, viz: Jrji 9
THE LONDON QUAKTEUIA* REVJEW,
THE KDINIIUKGH llEVIEW, >
THE NOllTH DRITISH REVIEW, jR,
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, 11"?

alK^
w «V "»ttrm

UT.ACKWOOr's F.DINUUftflli
I ,1 thcscjaVA'rjoSa arc contained thevmoderately, though clearly and

firmly expressed, of the tlirec greai par- 91ties in England.Tory, Whig, and Radical."Blackwood"and the. "London
Quarterly" are Tory ; the "EdinburghReview" Whig; and the "Westmiter''
Review" Liberal. The "North BritishRe. -W" owes its establishment to thell!sl ^

, "'t ecclesiastical movement inScotland, nw^j8 not ultra in its views on
any unc in 1 ,u"\ <ri aml departments of TiUmanluiowk'dge,itvXyas originally edited ]}Aby Dr. (halmeis, an&«v uow, since bisdeath, is conducted byDr. //anna, associated with ,s\r Dav«& -jaBrewster. Its literary charach*£v Is of
the very highest order. The 'Wes^^nh1*ster,' though reprinted under that
only, is published in England under the^ » J*'title of tho 'Foreign Quarterly and West- \

: r~-' - .!
.! > .oivji, m uviiii; 111 jaiiu « "* "'«

*. /». .r<»».rTOVmeny published under
separate titles. It has therefore, the ad- .*Vadvantage by this combination, of uniting %
m one; work tlu-Jfeatures of both ;ia' '*

TheabovePeriodicals aro reprinted m
New York, immediately on their arrival
bv the British steamers, ii; a beautiful
clear type, on fine white paper, and arc
faithful copies of tho originals, Blackwood'sMagazine being an exact, facjsimile of the Edinburgh edition.

TKHMS.
For any one-of the four

Reviews, $-3,00 per annum
For any two, do. 5,00 "

i'oronv tnrcc, (io. v,uu
For fill four of the Re- t

views, 8,00 *'

For Blackwood's Magazine,3,00 "

For 1Muckwood and thrco
Roviews, 9,00 "

For Blackwood and the \
four Reviews, 10,00 "

j'aymerus 10 oc maae in an eases in advance.
CIXBMNO.

Four copies of any or all of the a"bovc
works will bo sent to one address on paymentof the regular subscription for
three.the fourth copy being gratis.

Remittances and communications
should be always addressed, post-jpaid or
franked, to the Publishers.

LEONARD HCGTT & CO.,
O.. AT »

i v r ujiiuri | aiuw iuih,

Entrance 54 Gold St
Jnn. 0. "--J
JAMES~VTT RIMMIKRT~
ATTOKIVKY AT I,AW,

SPARTANBURG, C. II., S. 0.
Will practice in tho Courts of Union,

Spartanburg and Greenville.
All businens committed to his care will rccciyo

prompt and faithful Attention.
jieeehenceb:

Hon. D. Wallace, Union, S. O.
j,. o. I', Vernon, v. e. s. d,, Spartanburg, S. 0
May 18, 1849 1-tf

Dr. J. IV. Lawrcnce.
Wii.i. attend punctually to all calls in

the lino of his profession. Unless absent
on professional business, he may be found
at his Office, or his private residence in
the Village. He also, haa on hand a

general assortment, of medicines which
i. . .. -li r. : .u * ~ i i..«.-1
m; win iuijhbii iu uusujiucib tit icuuwu

priccs.
Pickens C. II.. S. C. )
May 18,1840. \ 1 U.

WIN® UP! WIN® VP!
All old scores should be wound up

con, as the year is fast coming to A close;
let us commcnco the new year if possible
v\ ith a full knowledge of our matters, in
order that we may know*bow > far to go
the ensuing year. My own wants compcllmo to have my Notes and Accounts
for IW.ltt plnsftd immediately bv cash; not
from choice, but noccssity, would I put
any man living to costs.

8. R. McFALL. j
Pickcns C. II., Dec 13», *49. 62-j

'!


